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The Lilesvltle Graded School BUI. chairman and countersignedaccumulate. There's the rub!

A certified copy of the act to
establish a graded school district

Mr. Stacti's Letters I

No 20
By A. M. STACK of Monroe.

by Rillroad Readlaf For Wtdtfttoro.
(Manufacturers Record.)

The statement is made that, the
!Nocth Carolina. Vllo,- - P.;i.,.- w a fMasf stj
Inow in operation between Thomas

the secretary of the said commit-
tee, shall only be valid vouchers-i-

the hands of said treasurerj for j

disbursement of said moneys in
any settlement required of htm by!
law. The said treasurer shall fur ville and Denton, N. C, a distance1 , nature of Alcohol stimulants.

nine-tenll-is of the sins of this

UP TO DATE.

(!iiitr: "Wilt thoti now Like thtt fin
Atone front.

Thia carriage, the uUiuouK
Xw th hmband of thy choice.

VaM lurked in the lwiiiU of Hymen?
And wilt tboa leave ltotiie ind friend.

T 1 hi lvin wife.
And hrlp to spend LN large imviine

js,, long Uon bait life
I will." the modet mM replies.

The lore light fdiining in her eye.
Intitir: "And wilt thou Uke thi

dresned up doll.
Thi tenttkmi tride.

With all the unpaid milliner' liill.
T be thy chtwwn brid?

And wilt thu lore and cherish her
Whii thou h:v.tt life nnd health.

!it ilif M mm lit 1U If toriiblt
And leve her ail thy wealth?"

I will." th fearlena man replir.
AnJ wait the nnptin) tie.

of 21 miles, is to be extended both
north and south, so as to form a
connecting link between Winston-Sale- m

and Wadesboro.
It is stated that the work is un

der way at three points along the
ine from Thoraasville to Hiirh

Point from High Point to Win- -
ston-sale- m, and from Denton tow
ards Rockingham and Wadesboro.
and that contract -- for the . entire-

k will be let within a few davs.- -

.- - " -- '.. V .1 11 A UUIII -
.. Ml- - 1 nri t . . ...siue ami nign x-o-

int to n in -
stuii-raiei- ii ami urreensooro is to

au nmric irouey line, inis
portion or the road will be forty- -
eight miles in length. The entire
i . A ... : 1 1 k i 1 1 . :!-- -! ime wan ue in nines long.

lie pending on the result of sur--

vej a line will be built from in- -
k1 1 a 1171 . a I

ton-.-saie- m to vv nitney. and when

in Lilesville township, Anson
County.

Tb: General assembly of North
Carolina do enact:

Section 1. That the following
territory be and the same is here
by established as the Lilesville
Graded School District to-w- it:

That territory which comprises the
Libreville public school district
number one, white, as established
and now existing.

Set. L. That the Graded
School Committee of tly Liles
ville graded school as setf forth in
section one of this act shall con
sist of seven members, instead of
three, as now required by the gen
eral school law; that A. J. Allen,
J. F.' Alexander, A. P. Liles, E.
P. LiWi. II. J. Wall, Q. A. In
gram and J. E. Kerr shall consti
tute said committee and that the
said term of office of J. F. Alex-
ander and J. E. Kerr shall expire
on the first Monday in May, one
thousand nine hundred and eleven;
that the term of office of G. A.
Ingrain and E. P. Liles shall ex-
pire on the first Monday in May,
one thousand nine hundred and
thirteen: that the. term of office of
A. J. Allen shall expire on the
first Monday in May. one thou- -

sand nine hundred and fifteen; as
the terms of the members of said
committee as above provides, shall
xoire. their successors shall be

elected for a term of five vears bv

live more flattering than mis-th- e

creant At its h (rlirt nutnte it iw

nish annually, on the first Monday
in July to the board of education
of Anson county, a statement in
writing of his receipts and dis
bursements of the school money
properly and duly audited and ap
proved by the chairman and sec
retary of the said school commit
tee, Provided, tle account books
and vouchers of the said treasurer
sliall be open for the inspection of
the said committee at any time.

Sec. 8. That the said school
committee shall make annually to
the board of education of Anson
county, at such time as required
under the school law pf the state,
a report containing an accurate
census of the school population of
the said district, showing the
work done and money expended
under their direction in tho said
district on account of the public
schools therein, a copy of which
report shall be forwarded to the
superintendent of public instruc-
tion of the ' state and a copy to
the suiierintendent in the county
of Anson. The beginning and
ending of the school year shall be

xed by the committee.
9- - The school committee

provided for in this act shall have
"ie right to control, site, lands,
buildings, and other property bc- -
longing to the trustees of the

of the Lrtlesville . traded School
and by that name it shall be cap-
able of receiving gifts and grants,
of making purchases and holding
real estate and personal property,
or selling, mortgaging, and trans- -

fering the samo for school pur-
poses, of prosecuting and defend-
ing suits for or against the cor-
poration hereby created. All con-
veyances to said school committee
shall be made to them and their

the lxard of education of Anson Lilesville academy or High School,
county at their first meeting after an the title thereto is hereby in-the- ir

election and qualification, vested in said committee and their
Whenever any vacancy shall oc- - successors; and said school com-cu- rr

in said Committee otherwise mittee shall succeed to all the
than bv expiration of the term of rights, given and belonging to the
oflic-e- , the vacancy tor the unex- - trustees of the Lilesville academy
pired term of the member or mem- - or High .School, under and by vir-be- rs

shall be filled by the said tue-o- f the act incorporating the
committee. same.

Sec. 3. That the school com- - Soc- - 10- - The school committee
mittee provided for by this act hereby created- - shall be a body
shall have exclusive control of the corporate by the name and style
imhlie i.iierpsts funds and
projHM-t-

y in the graded school dis-
trict, as hereinbefore provided;
shall prescribe rules and regula
tions for theirs own government,
not inconsistent with law; shall fix
the comensation of the officers
and teachers of tho public op grad-
ed school annually, and they shall
be subject to removal by said com-
mittee. Said committee, shall
mnb nn n ecu rate census of the
school population of said district successors in office, and all deeds
as required by the general ad other agreements affecting
school law of the state, and real estate shall be deemed suffi-a- ll

other acts that may be ciently execrled when signed by
cnairmp.i and secretary, or

Views on Prohibition.
(GoUlim Age.)

. Plf- - Hll.vJ of Vale, has de- -

Clared that. when the masses ofa. i .a j -

- 106 l)0OI'e rc informed as to the

anu as to the scientit c art nn tif
of this drug on the physical and
nervous system, tho public senti
ment will demand that it be put
under the same lan as. other ih)'i- -

sons, .and'-tha- lleirislative action
will bo universally taken in this
direction.

,. Kichard Allen White sieaks as
follows of the sa oon in a recent

I article on th;
,

Jii.uw.1.'vi"jvi, I

in th Sat llnlllf. lr-nt- i. i mr l',.. .- " v.., v iiiiii i
I 1.41V SUMMIT! 1J nil OlM If IllOVI. . . v '.oe deemed a necessary evil by
those who fee wmn. t. ...l.
ror it; Out it can have no defend
ers. Even whore it is lirenl
protected by law.. . under restne- -

lions which narro w its i ix initios to
moderate and exi edient vice, the
saloon, personified bv itsdevntees

.

mav be chnractariye:! n,i;,....." . r.
I . .1 ...
Ian out aw. and t mentor i...!.. . . -- T o
distinction that iio CaLn-

I lllllt M OUl7V7l HH---

achieve!, after a century of fiirht- -

i.hncr-- .for statutorr , ... ......
be branded irfWrimlK- - l.v tho- -

I - " - '
Ilmtivl Sttn s;..f.

' - avs j mm i
a nuisance. Its Purposes are all
venal. It is in (business to pro
mote violence and crime; to in aire
tbe public health; to burden our
cuariues, ami to corrupt tho civkI .1morals. The saloon is incarnate
calamity, liecause its work is.slow
arid indirect, leoi le often fail to
soe how much it vills and maims
men and tortured women like a
malicious spirit"

Mike Best Use of Time.
(Qaxtdnia bazette. )

One hour a day withdrawn from
frivolous pursuits and employed.
would enable any man of ordinary
capacity to master' a complete
science. One hour ar day would
make an ignorant) man a wellii in
formed man in ter) years. One
hour a day would earn enough to
pay for two daily and two weekly
rfapers, two leading magazines and
a dozen good lxo is.

w

in an hour
a day a iioy or girl could read
twenty, pages thoughtfully over
seven thousand pages or eighteeiv
large volumes in An houra year., ... , :. . ft;a n"Jv mitrhf. mn uo n 1 1 1v..ho .........l illofoiw e
between bare ex istance ami useful,
happy living. An hour a day
might make nay, has iriade an
unknown man a' famraw- nno. n

useless onea benefactor to his race.
Consider then, (ho mighty pos-
sibilities of two 'four,, .yes six-hour-s

a day that are, on the aver-erag- e

thrown awjay ,by some of
i a f t - aour men and women in then-sir- e ue- -

for fun and (ili vers ion.

Found Out
(Corvallis (Ore. RepuMic.ii). i

A nervous-lookin- g man, went
into a store the ojlher day and sat
down for a half .lijo'ur or so, wluen
a clerk asked himjif there was any-
thing she could do for him. ' lie
said no, he didn'ti want anything.
She went away aillid he sat an hour
longer, when the proprietor went
to him and asked if he wanted to
be shown anything. Xo," said
the nervous man, 1 just wanted
to sit around. X y physician has
recommended quiet for me, and
says above all things I should avoid,
being in a crowd. Noticing that
you do not advertise in the news
paper, I thought ithat this would
be as quiet a placjc as I could (hid.
so ' just droined in for a few
hours of isolation

An Ingenious Lawyer.
.

(Cliicagfi News. )

JLn Brussels liv es a lawyer who
.i i jrecently made good use oi a phon

ograph in a lawsuit. He had lxen.
continually anno.yfed by the noises'
of hammering it t Ian iron foundry
in his near neighborhood. Find-
ing tliatcomplainlts were unavail-
ing, he brought (the matter into
court. Hut before doing so lie
placed a phonograph in his library
for one .whole 'day. V hen .the
case came before jthe court he pro
duced the phonograph and set go-
ing the specially prepared' cylin
der. An uproar and din as froiu
the forge of Vulcan was the result,
and the ingenious lawyer w if... IIS
case.

Bkkett's Joke.
(News & Obnerver)

Mr. T. W. Hibkett of Louis- -

burg, was a visitor to Raleigh yes
terday, as usual carrying around
a joke which, in this instance, was
a new description of a backbone
as given by a school boy, who said;

th. J : ilJ i i: ul i-
-

a spuie is m lung iiinutt-- r ixuie
that runs down (the back.) His
head sits on one end of it and he
sits, on the otherJ"

Mjr... Bickett hpwever, was tell
ing of the joke and maki ing no
comparison.

Coed Wordt for CkambeUla't Couih Remedy- -

People everywhere, take pleiumre in
testifying to the good qualities of Cliani
berlain's CJougli Rejnedy . Jklrs. Mwur.l
Phillips of Barclay, Md., writes: "I
wish to tell you that I can reccunnend
Chamberlain, Congh Remedy. My lit
tie gin, Catharine,! who lis two yearn
old haa been taking this remedy when
ever she has had a cold since sjhe wa i

two months old. About a month ago
contracted a dreadful cold myself, 1ul

I took jChamberlaiii's Cough Remjedy iiml
was sooon as well as ever." Thisrrenied y

is for sale by Matin Drug Co.

; Christian Socialisn, in ray opin
ion, is practicable in a very limit
ed extent not beyond the form of
family life. Only a few choice
spirits can Ijvc' the life. The

American Colony" has given a
practical demonstration that such
a life can be successful to a limited
extent

While visiting Jerusalem in 1D01
I stopped with the American Col
ony', attracted there bytheir name.
I stopied with them again on this
trip. I was greatly interested in
their way of living and impressed
with the beauty of their Christian
lives. Hut it is almost" im possible
for any one to live in Jerusalem
withoui enemies or to escape ca
lamity. Jesus Christ could not
do so. Contention, strife and acri-
mony are in the very air.

The American Colony and the
American Consul have' had a row
of King standing known as "the
warof the graveyard." Mr. Spaf-for- d,

the founder of the Colony,
and some others of the society,
died some years ago and were bur-
ied on the southwest of Zion.
The American Consul, who is a
preacher, in excavating to locate
the home of John the Evangelist,
to whom the mother of Christ was
taken' after the Crucifixion and
where she died, dug up and muti-
lated the bodies .of tho deceased
Their living relatives promptly
asked our government for the re-

moval of the Consul, and he, to
sustain himself, made counter-
charges against the Colony before
the State department. His charg
es were based uj)on the affidavit of
a lying Arab who has since con
fessed that his statements were
lies. Alexander Hume Ford,
contributor to Apple ton's
Magazine, went to Jerusalem,
made a thorough i n v e s t

and proved by sworn testi
mony that the

.
chargas were false

.a ww t
in every particular, (tlis article
was in Appleton's forsjast Decem-
ber.)

Many members of the Colony
have friends and relatives in
America some of them have
lived in my State and have rela
tive there and these American
friends and relatives have watched
with interest the career of the little
colony in the Holy City and have
been pained at the false reports
which have crossed the Mediterra-
nean and the Atlantic. Having
been a guest of the Colony on .two
occasions, with every opportunity
to observe and study them, I glad- -

Iv bear witness to the purity of
their lives and to the Christian ex
ample which they, seLbefore apon
pic who are sadly in need of such
an example. Their manner of liv
ing may look a little strange to an
American, but as soon as we enter
their home we learn that they are
just like any other people. When
we see their principles and beliefs
in practice, our prejudices soon
entirely disappear. In their home
life and social intercourse they
are most agreeable, and friend-
ship is at once created when we
come in contact with them,

They are especially gracious
and kind towards Americans.
Their long residence has enabled
them to learn and speak the native
language fluently. Through them
one can get a better insight to the
land, its ieople ami their customs.
They know the Hible almost by--

heart All of them are well versed
in it hut Mr. Jacob Elia.hu is al-

most equal to a Hible encycloie- -

dia. He is a son of a Spanish Jew,
but was lorn in Jerusalem and
is a devout Christian. To him
and other members of the Amer
ican Colony, we are much indebted
for information which we could
not have obtained otherwise.

The Hible is an intirely di fife rent
lxxk when read in the Holy Land.
In Palestine customs never change.
The life of Abraham is the life of the
country today. It has lxen truly
said that Palestine is the fifth
gosiel. It keeis alive the customs
and manners alluded to in the
Scriptures, and the daily life, of
the

.
people is a living commentary

rrM i ' ron the nioie. ine ugures oi
sieech in it beome intelligible in
the light of the people, s habits
and manner of living. Much of
the ljoetry of David, the proverbs
of Solomon, and the parables of
Jesus are made plainer. While
the language of the country has
chanced, many of the expressions
of the people have been kept alive.

I
Much of the very language of
Christ is the language of the people
today, and many of the identical
expressions used D.v mm are ii
daily use now. The customs,
manners and expressions of the
natives confirm the Scriptures.
WhenTIhc natives meet each other, a
or meet one who speaks their ton-gue,it- he or

usual salution is "Peace
le unto you." With these samo
words ChrtsfSiluted his disciples
after the resurrection (John xx:19).
His last words on the cross were,
"It is finished" (John xix:30.
That very expression is in daily
use at the present time. Wrhen
you hire a guide, interpreter or
dragoman he notifies you that he
wants his money by saying, "It is
finished," meaning that his services
have been performed and he wants
his money. Numberless instances
of the kind might be given, and

volume could be easily written
on the life, habits and manners of
Palestine's present population.
But applying the language of
the 'Holy Land to this correspon-
dence, if I may le permitted to of
do so, I will say

IT is FINISH tip.

;

A Colony of Rirc Chrlstilns.
AmUI the Iktljel of religions in

the. Holy Land, and amid the fan-
aticism and bigotry of the divers
sects,, there is in Jerusalem a small
colony of rare Christians who are
living 4the simple life." It is a
singular fact, but true, neverthe-
less, that they have won the re-
spect of the icopIe of all creeds
and of all nationalties. The lives
ami Jaily walk of these people
have contributed more than any
other agency in Palestine towards
the removal of Moslem prejudice
against Christianity. A iople
who can do that have "a religion
that U wort.v of study.

In 1880, several members of Ful-lerto- n

Avenue Presbyterian church
Cnicago, served their connection
with tliat church ami sought anew
field in which to put in practice an
ideal form of religion. At the
head of the movement was Horatio
SpafTorJ, Ksq., a prominent Chica
go lawyer. Mr. Siwtflbrd and four
teen other meniJers arnvcu in
Jerusalem in September, 1881
This was the genesis of the Amer
ican Colony" r in the Holy City
They live a few hundred yards
north of the Damascus gate, and
their name is no index as to who
they are or what they are. They
are by no means all Americans,
vet those of the colony who are
of other nations cieak the Knglisl
tongue and are proud of the Amer
ican name. In the American
colony" are ieople frdm Canada,
Kngland, Scotland, (Jermany, Nor- -
;v:iy, Sweeden, Denmark, India,
Koumania and Palestine. Those
of other nationalities were attract-
ed to the colony by its peculiar
social and reliirious life. The
"American Colony" is composcc
of alxut one hundred and twenty
tieople men women and children.
They reside without the walls of
.Jerusalem ami live as one large
family. They occu py a large stone
building, together with some small
er ones in the same vicinity, situ-
ated near the Tombs of the
Kinirs." The main building is
spacious one and constructed in
Oriental style, with interior court.
Here thev live as real brothers
and sisters and appear to love each
other lust as much as if they were
all blood relations. They own
evervthintr in common. Their
reliirious life is based on the fund
amental nrincinles of the early
church, ami thev believe in the
direct application f the Savior's
teachings to social and business
Hfe r.nd not merely to personal
conduct. In all that they possess
there is a community of interest,
and every member of the colony
owns an undivided share of the
whole property. The infant qwns
and shares eoually with the adult.
The hardest worker accumulates
no more than the helpless Imbe.
Hut the accumulation of property
has no olace in their system of
of social ethics. In fact, they care
absolutely nothing for property
beyond the necessities and conven
iences of life. Iheir form of gov
ernment is that of the family, ami
not tint of an organized society

Thev are supported by their
own labors ami receive no assistance
from any c'lurch, order or society
They have various industries from
which they get a livelihood. Their
nrinciual source r. revenue is a
store near the J a ifa gate, in whicn
the3' keep for sale untipie articles,
novelties made of olive wood, coral
mother of pearl, fancy trinkets.
Oriental shawls, etc. They have

photographic department whicl
produces annually alout ir,0oo
photograplis of sacred places and
scenes and i,inn lantern slides,
all ofvhich are sold at the Colony
store to tourists or on orders froi.
American firms. They preiare
for visitors many kinds of flower, .cams, iost cams, cam aiouins
and an endless variety of souvenirs
of the Holy .Land. They hare car
penter, tin. shoe ami blacksmith
shops, do tailoring, silver and gold
electroplating, literary and illustr."
ting work for news,a!ien, maga
zines and other publicatiohs O.i

subjects connected wit! Palestine.
Some are engaged in teaching.
lentistry. wood and stone carving,
ivery business, farming, dairy.

baker3 etc. The ladies of thy
Colony are very industrious ant
artistic and. fancy needlework,

ress making, fruit canning, cake
baking, and also manufacture jams
and preserves of many fruits of
the country. The women make,

hand-weavi- ng looms ami spinn
ing wheels, underwear,hosiery,car- -
pets ami much of the c oliitng
worn b the socict3 Kac eiart- -

ment of labor is assigned to and
conducted bj-- certain menders of
the colony, ami a ierfect system

maintained. There are no
rones, no kin&s and no queens.

but every body works. Am.
every ones work seems to ue a
aboroflove. Under their S3stem,

avarice, covetousncss ami love of
money can find no gratihcation

are consequently perished out.
Their feature of socialism is not
simplv a business arrangement.

ut is a iNtrt of their religion, ji
not a mere incident oi mnr

ife. but an incentive to a more
rfect Christian life. It isclaiineti

hat such a life is modeled after
hat of the primitive church (Acts

11:441. It ls certainly a great
check uion selfishness, and seii- -

bhuess is the. parent of about

world. Any form of religious
or social life, therefore, which
tends to crucify selfishness, and
and the love of the world, must be
based on some Chris tain principles.
For the great Master, who neer
owned tat foot of land or any per-
sonal proiierty, fully exposed the
sin of greed and the deceitfulness
of riches andwhat hindrances
they are to 'the perfect Christain
life.

The American Colony" is in- -

teres ted chiefly on account of its
religion. The adult members of
the Colony were at one time either
Methodists, Haptists, Presbyteri
ans, Lptscopalians, Lutherans,
uunkards, iireek Uhristians, or
Jews. Hut all have given up their
former creels and have - united
upon the principles and practice of
what might be termed Christian
Socialism. Hut they do not accept
that term as proiicrly characters
ing their form of reliirion. In the
minds of many there is great prej-
udice against every form of Social-
ism, and these people do not care
to be so classed when they arc not
Socialists as we understand the
term. The fundamental principle
and the one uniform rule of their
social and religious life is, "Love
(i.od with all thy heart, and thy
neighlwr as thyself." That em-
braces their entire creed and they
have no written rules or regula-
tions, no discipline, no church and
no church government. They say
that there is no need for law when
there is no transgression. And
their way of life having removed
the pri ?ipal temptation to sin,
there is no need of restraining
rules. Their religious belief is
based upon the Savior's answer to
the lawyer's question, "What is
the great commandment in the
law?" (Matt. xxii:35-39)- . In the
very simplest way inxssible they
they seek to fulfill in their daily
lives the two great commandments,
upon which they hang all the law
and the prophets. In these two
commandments, they declare, is
embodied the essence of Christian
ity. Every member of this little
colony is a most sincere and devout
Christian. If we may judge by
their daily life and godly conver
sation, their reliirion is the genu
ine articlc.- -

They conduct religious services
every morning in a large drawing
room in the main building, and on
the Sabbath services are oien to
the public. They have no regular
preachers ami there is no sermon,
but some member reads a chapter
in the Hible and any one is privi
leged to make such observations as
he or she may deem proier. The
service is a tree and lniormai in
terchange of ideas, and the ladies

1 l rm -
loin rreeiy in tnc service, ine
music both instrumental and vocal,
is very line and makes the services
quite attractive. The natives often
attend the Sunday meetings. Hut
the colony does not attempt to do
missionary work, except in so far
as their Christian lives may intlu
ence others to become Christian.
They do not thrust their views
upon any one. and ask no one to

m

embrace their form of religion.
I hey consider example more
iowerful than. precept. In this..
thev are entirely correct, lor the
religiously clouded mind of an
Oriental can never appreciate the
lieauty except in concrete form

The Colony gives siecial heed to
tho second great commandment.

Love thy neighbor as thyself."
Thev accept Christ s definition of
a "neigh Ur," and like the good
Samaritan, "their brotherly love
knows no such thing as racial or
religious prejudice. Their, religion
manifests itself in deeds and not in
words only. The blind beggars
who line the highways about Jeru
salem, ami the unfortunate lepers
who are civilly-- and socially dead,
lave always a friend in the Amer

ican Colony. The Arab, the Turk
the Jew or the fanatical Christian
never asks in vain a favor of these
eople. The children of the poor

are taugni without money ami
without price and, like the poor
widow, they would give their last
mite for the furtherance of Chris- -

ianity or the betterment of their
fellowman Their chanty has
been tested. At great personal
sacrifice they fed, clothed and
housed for some time a remnant of
the old tribe of Gad who returned
to Jerusalem, and did so until the
Gadites could get along themselves.
At all times they are ready' to di-

vide with and help the poor and
needy. .

The peculiar life of the " Ameri-
can Colony" is really Utopian.
Plato never dreamed of any tiling
more ideal and beautiful. It is
indeed the simple life; it is a Chris-
tian life; and certainly it is the
happy life. Avarice, ambition and
envy "are unknown in the colony.
Many prominent Socialists have
visited the colony and gone away
satisfied that these people had
fallen uimhi the correct method of
living. Others have 'joined them
found it not to their taste and left
Whether or not such a life is prac-

ticable
a

has provoked much discus-
sion. To the dollar loving Ameri-
can, with his restless energy and
love of fain, it seems impracticable
and visonary. The most of us are
unwilling to give up what we pos-

sess or surrender our privilege to

Hits off to tbe Firmer.
v i Charlotte Chronicle."!

The farmor is the backlwnc of
the country.

. a a
Jle

-

brings in the
.

mon3 that keeps tno noinmunity
in rash. Tlitfy kocp th banks r- -i

nnl tl lianks kci the com-
munity in cash. The farmer is
tl.i kisis of the prosierity of the
touittry. We draw iion the re-i- n

t itM-- h of Mr. Jaims Wilson,
ri tnry f the !iartment of

Agriculture, for Mime liure.s that
h. a tho nd:itin? of aricultun

ti tlw matrinl intrrr.sU of the
...unto . Acronlinjf to his state-iii- .

iit, th result of the farmer's
..rk of I!', was N',7:4.X,OU,

xn increase of 14 ier cent, over
the Inst census year. e exjMirt-.-- 1

in 1 $I,7NJ.M),nw worth
of irHls of all kinds, and of this
7' t cent, whs jrrown from the
farms and forests. Animals and
their products yielded

, or 'J er tvnt., for exKrt
.tfler Miil..viniJ the home demarHl.
(.'..tton and cotton product sold
al.road wen' $H7,X,UUO, of 1L;

r rent.; and $1 l.Vo,M, or r,.;

It rent, was miscellaniHus farm
IiIik Ls. 1 lie farmer is th ever
tl.ut 4y)ves the -- world.

Fotters HoU UpTnin.
l'.utte, Mont., May 7 The

in .rui coast, limited, east oouno
train No. J-- J on the Northern 1'a- -

ilic Railway, was held U by two
masked men near Welch's Spur, a
siilin 1H miles east of Butte at
J:l."i this Morninjr.

Knjzineir James Crow was shot
and killed and fireman .lames Sul-

livan was shot through the arm.
Without making an attempt to
blow up the express car, as was
evidently intended, the robliers
jumied from the engine anil ran
down the mountain side disappear-in- j

in a j;ulch sveral huiHlrel
vanls from th: track.

l'ollcenian Walter (iraves was
knocked senMIevs by an unknown
drunken ne;ro n the Salisbury
struts Thin-xlft- liirht.

Htlf fra Rfctwaitk Piias.
" I "lUTfrtNl with rhtMun.iluiiH fur ovfr

tr. year-.'- mivx Mr. KU.m l Cnrry. a
ittrilnuin. f K"y W.s!. Fli. Som-

etime it iu my kns-- ami l.uiwl
in i I .i.iiM h inlly walk. Nt thT
tn- - it wonM ' in mr ft-- t anl hand

I w:w in ap.u it.itel for lnty ue
niirht when I wa.- - in wn-- pain nnl
lime fran it iiiv wife went to the tlrnr

.re her' an.l ame lvtrk with a lttl
f fhamlierlain' Pain Rilui I wanil- -

1 with it and fHin.l the
nearly cie tlnrins the uij;lit. I kept

uimr it for a little more than two
vrk. ami found that it drove therhen

matiMii away. 1 have not luwlany tron
he from that disuse for over thrw
m .iitlk " For sule l.v Martin Drn Co

Just Talking a

It Over

Here Is The Question:

"Y"nr want sme lrintin;
done and you want the

work execut-- d in the neatest
and mst approved style, yet
you feel that only a reasma-bl- e bv

prio should lie charge!
for it. In that you're ri;ht.

We have the lalesi HHnlel
of the Irst Job Press made
and a full line of Modern
T.v Faces. This complete Vf
equipment anl n larjre stock
of Stationery of every kind,"
enables us to Jurn out the
lst work osible; and since
our Job Printing lKiartment
is run in connection with our
newspaper plant, why we arc
in a sition to tioyour wrk
at a most reasonable price.
In this we are right.

IS

THE ANSONIAN
BOOK AND JOB PRINTING

. us. S. lalhertori St.

.. i .u- - i- - : iieoiiipiew-- u mis nne wouiu connect
four trunk roads of the South.......ll 1Atianuc eauoard the .Norfolk

. . ..1 nr.... .1 nanu vesiern. ine southern, the. ,.1 ..y-- , .w.Aiiantic Lxast i,ine and the Sea- -
iioard Air Liine. this has never
i i . ,.. ......ueen
.

done as yet, al thought it is
a -

the announced nuroose of the-

u inston-Sale- m Southbound road
to'make the same connections.

; The Carolina Valley Railway
vas acquired by the present inter

.
wiiTOjcaisnu. xiic uaiMuu

.4 - - Klf W 1 i.lswcKisiza,uwQut-ui- company
lias just recapitalized the road for
five million dollars. i

j the president of the road is Dee
all w w w

Alien ot nigh roint, formerly of
Michigan; vice-preside- nt, W. T.
Nan 15urnt, JNew lork, president
of the St Joe and Grand Island
Railroad. The directors are D. S.
Harding, New York; Geo, H. Cow- -
per, New York; H. A. Megraw,
Baltimore, and F. I.' Griswold, of
High Point. :

It is stated that all arrangements
have been made and that work will
be pushed 'forward to completion
as rapidly as possible. Vice-Pre- s

ident van Brunt is with E. II.
Harriman, New York, and is said
to have been close to the Harri-
man interests for a great manv
years past. This is mentioned here
as a possible intimation of the
backing the road has.

It is an interesting fact in this i

a! ii.-- i r- - ti.i i.connection mat ivir. van Drum
and his associates some months ago
purchased the street railway sys
tern of Aug" and the line con- -

ntinff Augusta rand Aiken- - S.
and it was generally urioeretood at
the time that Mr. Van lirunt was
closely associated with Mr. Harri
man, whether Mr. Harriman was
lersonally interested in this pur-
chase or not.

Those who have been closely
studying the situation in the Pied-
mont section recognize that sooner
or later many of the projected in
terurban electric lines and the vast
hydro-electric- al ; development un
der way will doubtless have some
community or interest. At any
rate, it is certain that this section
is to see a greater activity in h.v
dro-electr- ic and in electric railway
developments than has ever yet
leen seen in any part of the South.

N. C. Lady Suicides in Baltimore.

Baltimore, Mr., May 7. Mrs,
Emily McG ruder Gibson, wife of
Mr. Robert E. Gibson, of Con
cord, N. C, and descendant of a
promient Virginia family commit-
ted suicide shortly before 8 o'clock
yesterday morning at the home of
Mr. William Gorman, brother of
the late Senator Gorman, on Mon-
trose avenue, Oak Forest Park,
Castonuille, a surburb of Haiti-more- ,

by swallowing the contents
of a bottle containing carbolic acid.
She lived about one hour after
taking the acid and died in great
agony.

Double Killing at Fort Caswell.

Wilmington, N. C, May, 9.
The wife of Private Henry Ham
ilton, of the army post at tort
Caswell, who was shot and fatally
wounded by her husband yester
day at the garrison, being later
killed himself by Commissary Ser
geant Eberwald after the enraged
husband had seriously wounded
Corporal Walson, who offered to
assist the prostrat3 woman, died
today, adding another victim to
the deplorable tragedy. Watson,
it is stated, will recover.

Insane Man Murders Six.

San Francisco, May 7. Wal
ter Charlie Davis, a carpenter in
a lit of insanity to-d- ay shot and
killed six persons at 414 Pierres
street in this city. Davis and ; his
victims all resided with the family
of Orzon Hush, who conducted a
boa rd i ng house. Dav is' home was
in Farmvilhv near Visalya, this
State, where he has a wife and six
children. He had been working
as a carpenter since the fire.

AllTnat He Had.

(Atlanta Constitution.)

I "Can yon give bond," asked the
judge. "Have you got anj'-thing- ?"

"Jedge," replied the prisoner,
"sence you ax me, I'll tell you:
I hain't got nbthin' in the worP
'cept the spring chills, six acres o I
no 'count land, a big family, a
hope of, a hereafter an' the oV war
rheumatism."

JawfuL, and projMsr .to. eonducitne,
and munag ? the general school in-

terests within said district; Pro-
vided all children resident in said
district letveen the ages of six-an- d

twenty one years shall be ad-'nitt- cd

into the school free of tui-'o- n

charges. The said school com-
mittee shall make such reports as
are now or may" hereafter be re-

quired of them to the county
board of education, the county
superintendent of schools, and the
state superintendent of public in
struction.

Sec. 4, That the school com-
mittee created by that act, may
elect annually a superintendent of
the schools in said district. The
superintendent of schools of An
son County Khali examine ail ap
plicants for positions of teachers
in said school ana issue ceruu- -

cates to the same, and shall do and
perform such other duties as may
be presc rilled by said school com
mittee.

Sec. 5. That it shall be the
duty of the lxmrd of county com
missioners of Anson county to an
nually levy a tax of not more than
thirty cents on the one hundred
dollars valuation of proierty in
said district, nnd not more than
ninety cents on each poll in said
district, the constitutional equa
tion to lx observed m said levy.
Said tax to be levied for the sup
port and maintenance of the pub-
lic schools iu said district. The
amount to le levied by said board
of commissioners to be determined
by the school committee and cer-
tified by said committee to the
said board of commissioners.
Said tax shall be collected by the
sheriff of' Anson County, and
shall be by him paid to the treas-
urer of said School committee.

Sec. 6. That the moneys which
shall from time to time be appor-
tioned under the general school

.t .X- - i - 1 A

crl Sool district, Sail 1

said committee.
Sec. 11. That in apportioning

the school fund of said county.
said school district shall be allowed
the proportion of said fund due
ler capita to the children of school
age.

Sec. 12. That all laws and parts
of laws inconsistent with the pro-
visions of this act are hereby re
pealed.

Sec. 13, The board of commis
sioners of Anson County shall call
An election in said territory on the
twenty first day in May, one thou-
sand nine hundred and seven, at
which there will lie submitted to
the qualified .vo'fcrs in said district
the adoption of this law. the
said lxmrd of commissioners shall
give such notice of said election as
in their discretion may Ixi suffi
cient, and shall, if they deem wise,
order a new registration and shall
give only such notice of said reg
istcation as they may deem necces-sar- v

or expedient. In said elec
tion those who favor the adoption
of this act shall vote a ballot
whereon shall le written or print
ed the words For school dis
trict," and those who are opposed
to the adoption of this act shall
vote a ballot whereon shall be
written or printed the words
"Against, school district." And
if a majority of the tickets, or bal-

lots so cast shall be "For school
district" this act shall be iu full
force and effect Hut if the ma-

jority shall be "Against school dis-

trict," then this act shall be of no
force and effect,-- and none of its
provisions shall lie oieratiye.
Said election shall in all other re-

spects be held as elections for mem-
bers of the General Assembly.

Sec. U. That this act shall be
in force and effect from and after
its ratification.

In the General Assembly read
three times and ratified, this the 9

of March, A. I). 1907.

"""3"" N y , ind:she came

r;r 'TV " r
j x aciuau

In her room was found a letter
written in her own blood with the
point of a pin. The fluid which
she wrote had been drawn from
beneath her finger nails but the
writing was quite plain. The let-

ter read:
"My dearest mother Do not

grieve for I cannot stand it anjT
longer. 1 am sorry 1 must do
this, but no one knows what I
have suffered.

"Mother dear, and Papa, do
. -- u -

m--
r

. T ma ...irVv 11 Ul I I M. UUOV V .vv v

a better world, where there Will
be no sorrow.

Jacob Scaich. a Jewish coat
maker of Wilmington committed
suicide with a borrowed razor
Thursdaj'.

4

1

I

i

T turned over by the treasurer of wrote With Her Own Blood and Died
Anson county to the treasurer of Elsiek p May T.-- Miss.

said school committee for the ben- - , a years, cont-
ent of said schoo mitted Vday at the home
the mayor of the town shall make B fa inhaH

full return of all tines, iwnalties ... . . i n
forfeitures collected on the first

days of April and October of each
year, all such moneys to be turned

m a

over to thetreasurer of said com
mittee to become as other school
funds.

Sec. 7. That said school com-
mittee shall elect one of their num-
ber as treasurer, whose receipts
for such moneys shall constitute a
sufficient voucher in the-hand- s of
any person paying the same, and
the said treasurer shall report
monthly to the said school com
mittee his. receipts and disburse-
ments with all vouchers - for the

mt . ; I
saim: xne money reoeiveu nsi, .m ., I, i x . I

atoresaid ana an ouier money, i

coining into his hands shall be
held bv the treasurer of said cora- -
mittAA. said fund to be disposed

under the direction of
the aforesaid committee, whose
warrants when signed try the '


